At Home Art Resources
https://artsandculture.google.com/
Google Arts and Culture has become my most favorite go to learning site! It never gets
boring! There are a billion amazing ways to learn about and explore art as well as some of the
greatest museums and cultural locations in the world. But it’s not only about art! Ever heard of
a “Giraﬀtitan”? If you’re thinking no but sounds like a big giraﬀe like dinosaur you are correct!
And you can see and learn about it here!You can even explore space!

https://www.si.edu/kids
Another absolutely amazing site!The Smithsonian not only connects learners to its amazing
museums, art collections and animals. You can watch live animal cams, tour 3d objects and the
site also has a ton of games, printables and activities. There are all kinds ways for scholars to
design and learn while interacting. One thing that really sets this site apart is its learning lab,
where after creating a free log in you and your scholars can easily save, link, curate and collect…
like creating your own personal learning website!
https://learninglab.si.edu/
Online Drawing Sites:

https://www.artforkidshub.tv/

Art Hub for Kids
This is my number #1 all-time favorite how to website for kids-all my students love it and we
often use it as a fun treat. There is something for every interest and can be done by all levels
with little supplies. This site has hundreds of how-to art videos, mostly drawing videos, but
some painting, sculpture and even origami. It’s super engaging for kids, Mr. Hub and his family
do the drawings themselves on camera so you get to see his version and the child’s version.
And they draw everything from everyday objects to your kids’ favorite video game or movie
characters. The paid membership is optional and not really necessary.

https://www.drawingnow.com/tutorials/

Drawing Now It’s also got tons of drawing videos for kids but, I think it solves one of the
problems that some other art websites for kids have…it allows you watch the drawing video
step by step! You click a button to see each little segment of the drawing get drawn so you can
really go at your own speed.
Fun Art Sites:

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/games-quizzes?fbclid=IwAR20t2dWmXCCmx-8rvopuEddyvPGEFy4r5MR5m0Xe1f9wXUBby8caq8o5Q

Tate is an institution that houses, in a network of four art museums, the United Kingdom's
national collection of British art, and international modern and contemporary art. This kids site
has a ton of fun games, quizzes, activities and thought provoking ways of interacting with art.

Museums with Great Kid Friendly Sites:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
(The Met)
https://collections.dma.org/
Dallas Musuem of Art
https://www.sfmoma.org/series/countrydogs/
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art
http://www.haringkids.com/
Keith Haring for kids

